
FEDERALS
ROUTED RY
TBE REBELS1

CARRANZA AID SAYS VILLA
HAS SWEPT ALL BEFORE

HIM LATELY

NO ÖETAILS GWEN
Wilson Connected Closely By

Wire With Mediators end
Work Starts At Onto

(By Associated Press)
Kl Paso. Texas, May 1».-General

Francisco Villa lias defeated 5.000 Fed¬
erals at Paredón, according to a mes-

sago received hore today from Inldro
I abela, acting minister of foreign re¬
lations in Carranza's cabinet. Tito date
of the ungagoincnt was not given.

According to the message the feder¬
als suffered a severo loss in killed and
wounded and il wau suid two federal
generals were among tho killed. The
message stated General Villa had cap¬
tured 800 prisoners, several machli.w
guns, 600,000 rounds or ammunition
una a lurge quantity or military aup-
1*"

Mediation «essiea On.
Washington,. May 10.--With media

filon proceedings, moved to NiagaraNtolls, activity here In the Mexican sit-
Ipniou was notably, relaxed today.' lt

tho evident purpoHO of tho-Wash-tuRiVii government to give the con-
lAte^cc the amplest opportunity toworkSout Us plana with the least pos¬
sible {influence from tho outside/
American comaitsslonera left carly

in the day for the sceno of tho con¬
ference and later wero followed by
Minister Suarox or chüe, *hs lani oí
me mediators to loave Washington.
All will be on hand for opening to¬
morrow.
) Wilson la Close Touch.
\ A special telegraph wire from' tho
'!"»di;'4*irtcr5 cf tho American repre¬
sentatives at Niagara Falls to the
White House was Installed during tho
dav to keep the president in close,
tovch with every step-of the, fproceed-inga. All important questions will
bo submitted to the president berôrei^Äifwnerican commissioners take ac¬
tion.

An.xletar over persistent lack of In-fórnUMBaW^^mbah' fcoheru^tJohn S. Sllliman, at Saltillo, and ten
members of the Smith family report¬
ed held at TomMa, Chiapas, continued,
ut the -state department, »nd diploma-
tlc efforts to obtain dehn ito reports
ise'fe >Mwtiéed, ..?.?« '\ ¿wffi"1.-r, .'jP The:tute department, th response to
urgent messages,? received

'

a. report
from thc Brazilian minister Int Mexico

steting that representations iud
been made to tho Mexican several

concerning th« Smith's and that
??EBrazilitm minister had urged thc
^^Hph.consul at Chiapas to use his
good offices td secure the reléase of

Americans.
Navy -department dispatches made

otu- that Mexican federals, fleeing
iro»»niàjîô»it »i xampico, bad left, the
oíÍPííuiWh about that city. Admiral Bad-

reported that between 2,000 and;fróíífcs: unitr Cr:.. r¿i S«rasu*a
hs-îi. r.ivppcd at Pcnuco City, another
oil con|er, hut later evacuated . that

s. Thc oil wells there were left un¬
harmed. Oil operatives are return-

to resume work in the Tampicofield, where all-in reported quiet.
Thc 'conetltuttonalfet authorlMes

have ordered oDcrjrtkJe^^Wdthc cition mills at Torropn.

^^?ed further InftfmaTlbn an ^7f
>'f. i'rivüic Brauel ¿Waa.. No

rrhnt^on as to Parks.was forthco'm-
from any source, although tho
es that disappeared through the

Moxicun lines year. Vera .C-rua With
the American soldier, were myster-

<y returned te tho American lln-
.cs. ...

- rotary Bryan made. clear today
iii« btatub of Dr, Edward W. Ryan of
Hcranton. Pa., at tho timo ho was'jthrown into jail by the federal au¬
thorities at Froslluo on the charge of

^^?jg a spy. He Was not commlssion-
J-^ia^qJfect information tor tho. stutts?Birtment sud was not conccted with

E&V Ryan and Mr. O'ShaughnessyffiH&d ot tho White House and t»>ed¡1&\ Seorotary Tumulty, mit >id not
-, Vty tho president.

mSL' HÄIHHOL « BELL
,

WS£Btm Annie Bargiol or near Pendle-
IjlifiadBttghtfrr* 'br w-tMt^known and
«^?oréus farmer; tkài Bùgeae. Bon,^^?ntlnent young man ot near Pel-

-Sre quietly married at the home
ride's parenjLa Josi Sunday ev-

^* the prosoneo of a.few friends
B ntlvoü, the ceremony being per-R-'"- ly tile Uov. Adams of Peudlo-

ni tko best helps towards keep-
f iag^aéllk clean ts th" (iso nf a pailh^^^HWtX elosr Job for mtKr-

pe nm^^.th'er d^rt out

ooonooooooo o o o o .e^ftífii
« Two Wotindëiî in Bitcl. o

1/BÍt fit (rt tó"Wgaíes e

dapest, Wongary, Mar£h n
iv. Conni sfCpheh Tfáaeir. :o-

i^p^kkovs^y, a mwVÄSr o
; )wer. houso. fougbt a o

o due» with rapiers thia after- o
uqpn.. After both »were snner o

oTindcd the duellists o
'he fteld without effoetfn* o

A coèciUiauon. o¡
», .... :-i ?.;

L .AÍfxti tn . 'fl^jSHurrr TTW- «1
f í oí the Hungarian parliament, o

PINCHOT SEEKS A I
SENATE TOGA i

BOM Bowe Penrose Named To
Lead Republicans in Keystone

State Again This Year

(By Associated Press)
Philadelphia, May 19.-lennsylvaab.

luday for the fi ret time held primaries
to choose candidates for United Sta'.eg
senator, governor Justices of th« ¿u-
pronto and superior and courts, as
well us for other state offices, congress
and legislature.

ftoise Penrose won the republican
nomination for senator, end Martin
U Brumbaugh was virtually unoppos¬
ed as thc republican candidate for
governor. .

On thc democratic ticket Congress-,
man A. Mitchell Palmer was selected
as thc party candidate for senator, de¬
testing Henry Budd, of Philadelphia.

Gifford I'lnchot was unopposed for
thc Washington-Progressive nomina¬
tion for senator. There was a warm
contest for the democratic nomination
for governor between Vance C. McCor¬
mick of Harrisburg and Mitchell J.
Ryan, of Philadelphia. Early returns
did not indicate which was victor.

JOHN D. GUARDED
LIKE A REAL TSAR

Electric System Enables Magnate
To Sec If Slueth Is on Job

Over E.Ut.

(Hy Associated Press)
New York, May ll».-In addition lo

doubling lils guards from four to eight,
?Jo. ii ly, Rockefeller has had. installed,
about the grounds of his Pocantlco
11 li ts'estate a system or electric lights1-
which he can flash by pressing a but¬
ton al the head of his bcd-

Before tho demrmiiirot jnn= hy thc
¡Industrial Workers or the World at the
downtown offices of the Standard Oil
Company md the threats that they
would visit his estate, Mr. Rockefeller
was.content with four guards. These
he called to from' an open window
when he wanted to feel assured that
tliey were on duty. With the ne iv sys¬
tem in operation the tlashlng of the
lights is answered by tho guords.-who
press buttons and sound bells, 'above
their employer's bcd.
A similar system is being installed

at thc home of John I). Rockefeller,
Jr' _&
ooooooooooooooo

jo MOUTAIN SPRING o

00000000 o oooo o O

Piedmont, ..May _20.-Tho.í^Sanday
school at this place nuder the man-

1 agement of Messrs Allison and Qig-
gington is in a flourishing condition,
the older people are toking much in¬
terest.
The Woodman Circle held Its regu¬

lar meeting at this nlsce -Bantrday
afternoon. Tho circle is endeavoring
to increase th6 membership and has
secured cheaper admission fees ror ai

Mí»» Muy Wiggingtön spent Satur¬
day night with Miss Lela Allison.

Mrs. J, M. Freeman and family
spent the week end in Picketts with
her fatber in law. Mr. Newton Free¬
man.
Some of our young sports attended

church at Mt. Airy Sunday. Must hrs
some attraction.
Mr. George Wigglngton and family

spent. Sunday with. Mr. audMrs. Ed-]
gar Murphy.
This section is very dry, having had

no rain in flvo weeks, the farmers aro
thinning cotton where they have a
stand and cultivating their corn and
with .raitt soon will have good crops.
A number of our young people at-'

tended the concert at Mountain View
Friday night. Uov. D. W. Hlott of1
Eusloy made a rino talk. The acting]
waa rood, '»ho May pole drill was es-
poclKlly good, showing perfect train¬
ing. Tho people of Moutain View arc
fortunato In securing their samo
teachers.
Wo -had the pleasure of attending

service at Mt. Pisgah tho second Sun¬
day. "Prof. CHnkscales of Spartanburg
made » fine address.on both days and
un Sunday afternoon made an address!
and the music was also very good,
The professor's talk was sparklingwith \v,it .and hüntütv "showing .nts
Irish ancestry. . M¿JMrs. C. O. Stevenson of Anderson
ls visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Scott of Mount Pisgah section.
Mr, .andrMrs. Edgsr Murphy spent]Th u ivday with the latter's sister. Mrs.

John Acker in flssley.
Mr? C. J. Murphy and little son*.

Truman and Wilton, spent Friday with
her brother, Mr. W. C. Scott.
Mr Editor, May cherries are ripe1

ami carly spring chicken are ripes.,-fhg. Come %>p and feast.
Miss Sallie Moore celebrated her

rifty-flfth birthday off tho 12th. with
a big supper. All oresont enjoyed íhs
occasion and wished her .nany pappy
returns.
Wt note with flcaa.tro that Misa

AUtiVJa Reders, who has been roa)
»irtt> is tnneb irrproved.

V'.o boys and. girls who have beoor
¡teaching tn different parts .Of tho
¡Bt.Ho. .have closed, their schools on«V
h.tvf? returned home for vacation,

divisions of orental hygiene and ru¬
ral csnltatlou in the United States
public aerylco **\<study and investi¬
gate mental disorders and their eaus-

ler-. cere sard prsvW was proposed
in a bill Introduced today by Renre-

to,<*ff(!l!!j!U^l .<ae vftgdfgm. The
bill _purposea the dtssemioatlon nf
Infoi ui4uúb. among tanners and otb«
ore td prevent and suppress com-
municnbfe diseases.

"AD" CLUB HAD
SOCIAL SESSION

Served in the Park at North An¬
derson Last Night-Will Try

to increase Membership

(From Wednesday'; Dully;
The "Ad Club" of Anderson held Us

ami wal meeting last ulght. being en¬

tertained by the retiring president, A.
8. Farmer, who gav« an ai fresco
luncheon at North Anderson, in the
park around Hose Hill club._
A very delight lui luncheon was ser¬

ved to thc 2G members present and
after thc business of the meeting
there were short talks from a number
present. Mr. Farmer declined reelec¬
tion as president and the following
officers were chosen: B. O. Evan»,
president; John Linley, vice presei-
dent, W. tl. Gray secretary and treas¬
urer.
Thc follov lng committee on new

members.wis appointed: A. L. Todd,
P. A. Whaley and Willam Banks.

Tiiu new members enrolled last
night were: A, L, Todd. Harry Gels-
berg, T. K. Roper, L. M. Elseman, Jno,
Linley. W. W. Smoak. S. M. Kay. .V
K. Oslgian, R. H. King and W. G, Gray
Among the Interesting talki: was B

statement made by Mr. Whaley au tc
the scope of this club. It la not mad«1
up of newspaper men alone, but ol
advertisers. RH object is to teach ad-
vertisera to work systematically so at
to get thc besr results. Also to pro*
tect themselves from tho socallcd fake
advertising schemes. Mr. Whaley loltl
of several such schemes thnt the \n-
derron Ad club had kept out of IhU
city lart year. He declared it to ht
to tho interest of evory merchant nn«J
business man to become a member..

Interesting talks were made b)
Messrs. Smoak, Todd. Gray and others

.>. ft was decled to have the club rep¬
resented at the national convention
at Toronto, Can., and Mr. R. E. Burris;

bc thc delegate. Others may 0?
appointed biter, according to thc size
of the membership.

Attention wu& called to the fact Uta)
the State Press association will nteoi
here on the 19th of July and PreBt
Evans w«5 authorised to appoint al
his 1' '"ure a committee of five to co¬
oper 'Uh a committee from thc
«hom cr of commerce committee tc
make arrangements to give the visit¬
ing editors a good time in Anderson
It ts likely that the entertainment will
consist of an automobile ride and a
barbecue.
This is regarded as one of the beal

advertising mediums tha( the city will
have this year.
Much- interest was manifested last

night, and it was determined .to tr>
to increase the membership or tai
club at least 230 and. to have monthb
meetings and exchanges of ldeaa anti
experiences, and In this way to act
-a* án auxiliary to the chamber'o!
irommérce.

LIFE FîtDERfffcÏTJîHS
.vjfc'uesuâ*?.- *.->--..

Will Reid a Keel nar ia. f'oluiubiu
the fSth of Jone.

Cpiunibin, May 19.-The life Insar-
ance men of South Caroltmi Life :lln-
derwrlierV' .^^iatmn''"vrlll meet 'in
Columbia on June 12, for their annual
banquet to be given at the Jefferson
hotel.
'E. J. Clark qf BaliUuore?»prc8Íáehl

cf tho national association and F. H.
¿"cMs^íCr, meuVfiSCd «.uunHiajiuiii-r Ul

South Carolina are among the promi¬
nent men invited to address the meet¬
ing.
Other speakers are being selected

the program to be announced by Car¬
roll H. Jones, chairman of the execu-
tlve committee and W. S. Headley
secrotpu-y and treasurer of tho assu-
atlon ol'Columbia.

THl'Hf PitOUItAM IS HOI SI;

Kales Committee Limits Debate t»
Hoars all Said.

?Washington. Mn;'. 1».-The housi
rules committee, today reror.ted i

special rule providing (or a-total o
22 hours general debate on tho ant
trust program'with unhurnited dis
cusa'.on under the f o minute rule, tb<
house to hold nig' .fissions until tia
three bills are di- >sed of.

Slops Arin* '«ale on Border,
Laredo, Tex. /lay JP.-Lo¿al deal

cr«'fe).,arma re today ordered tt
stop soiling . . :s and ammunition.
Tho prder w'r '.ssucd by Eil Matson
commanding ^er«ittapa! «dari
company, tx ; promulgated under t
?tata law. ' ie purpose was main 1 j
to mlnimiz- 'ho danger of gun ficht
ing in int: Ional áñarreie. so maa)
pcTRonr, i'- ludlng Mexicans residlnt
in Texas. '

ave purchased arma aa ti
mercase 1 he possibility or serious
brawls.

Martaes to ï»r%tèei thAe.
.DurajiJW), Albania, May 10.-A mix

Wifbrce of marines of tho Interna
(lonni fleet was landed hore todaj
Tor the purpose of protection ni
Prince William of Albania, who »c
eeptcd Ihn rutership of thc cotintrj
on February 21.

CoW|MM 'ead' ehrtet poî«îû«s cai
be-«own practically anywhere in tb<
Stale. The special home of tho soj
?bean. is tho coastal plain and it ii
better for" '«rmeWrWfWner sectloni
to try sorrte other crop. Peanut:
of the State, but in order to do ai
will do weil dn> pracMc«t»y «ll r^gtoroi
most bc planted la light, sandy sail
and are not advised tor the stlfr ret
blay of the Piedmont. All of thea*
crepe ea^r^fgPwn right now.

Sick hogs should bc isolated itón
the herd as soon as they ariraHM
ered. Time lost here ls likely ti
mein the s¿>r«ui of a diseas». «íjaen
lr a law requiring dead hogs to tn

4>iîc5îî:Scê tit thin «»v», aevuru
lag to Hr. M. Ray Powers . -Slat*
Veterinarian and head at the
leary division of Clemson College, h
ono -of-the beet ways to ke*p dowx
the spread of hog cholera.

Saturday is tl
Even tomorrow ma;
to have the KEW

i' Will yo« decide now to come down tomorrow
and settle the watter once for all, br will you Te'
tomorrow drift by-and then realize you ure too
late to decide, because of the close bf the Hoosier
Plan vf Sale? .

.., j *. ?.: vr?í|r?bUSÍ?vl'.\C: '"

Scores of%QÍhcr women are la your state'of mind.
Thc>V#f& »his final call tonight. And
many'w^o ftave postponed as yon have s^rtd*--''-'
in«, uv «.heir miada tonight to cottle down tomor¬
row .forré final« decision.

A chniçe-stîH remains between "Wuihs Kcauiy" ,.

(selected Hy 3 oiit of 4 women) ami-the Hoosiers
with "Oak'' interior. But the numbers are few
arid you cannot hope to get one if you delay,
You incur no obligation by coming, so let other

. "^ir^r^t./tomciTow while you settle this
j important'question«l r gaa N
Yoi» COUÜ Ä?=rccly fsiajnää m decision oí more im¬

portance io you. Fqr tho new Hoosier is n won¬
derful labor-saver- already used ..by If O O, O 0 O

, womer. Jt saves miles, piceos and hours 61 val¬
uable ttmc. 3t saves health arid good looks, lt
ls very low. in price-and on the liberal ferma of
the HoOsier JPIao is thc Cheapest kitchen Cabinet

" Ev«r..fflT7ti:

c Only PÍüct 1Ê

An Expert Demonstrator tm
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO o'r'tnt Misses }l

0 SIX AKD TWENTY ol^îÂÂ*
o , o o . o o o ó . o o o . o o ^ÄSnj

~~ ~ fh'.h. Erery one
Wiljiamston., May L'O.-Evcrythlng ha*; a fishy loo««.

In thlB section is needing a good rain. ¿am*c Williams
There ts no one who has a stand of ^toL^Úcotton and much ot.tí, has been pleut?. r. , ¡u Barnett ied a month, Some few did not «et n)0yle were visitoTthrough planting and-are waiting for Ä-I j it¬ara!n so that they tan finish."'Corn is ^Hv^W* Smith was
very Httlev bettor than cotton. Early to Anderson last F
planted com la doing fairly well, hut "Little?' Georgemost of rite crop was planted late, ulai «Ma«»? au>
consomés» »y ii is eumina up very Jacksonville Vecen

slowly. struck with some,
\i|BMIkMntl ilHf* are very sorry and beautiful widows tl
a large amount will hardly be worth making another tri^mWßm%m\\^^ i "? Something Mke t
Sam Hicks and fcnily Visited hts attended Bafiday e

son. Charlie Hicks.-of Piercetown last last Buhday. How 1
Sll5^r « ,

school?ÄTM". naTtla and ramtly visited rel- This section wil
atlves nejsr« Roberts last week. force at Xtio rennie

A. W.' Pjckens was a_business visit- week,
or to Air<kievm iaai Friday. Mrs. Isadore Moe

tal of our people attended ser- ly oi her father,vlers.'ni. Friendship last Sunday. Mtle, Pickens coui
1 Hpvny stegail was «hrittag friends S. j. Ñeérton pi i
near Pendleton last. Sunday. ., Sunday afternoon.

j Mrs. J. D. Moore ie very sick .a» Ws have been
,pr«scnt. Her ¿aany friends wiar. har noonee that their*
a Bpeed^^ËgSSL as ;¿ -i^-j-, ftt 3J*
.mlsred In tk¿ Súaday school. Sunday, PronvÄ

On Thursday night of this w,*ok the Wiggington, tragic,¡Sfíítc-. nvbifoi win close with an to- ford. Pack endiveterestlng program. This has boen one vited Ali Sher Ï
of th* bes* sessions that has ever been so are reo.Heated to

I taught here and every one ls hoping body come ¡Sel le

'./NES

ie Last Dav!
your chänce

HOOSIER for $1,
the Hoosier Plan is Simply This:
i.

2.
3.

fi puts any Hoosier you select in your
Home.
$1 v-eekly quickly pays, for îî.
The Low Cash. Price fixed by the Fac¬
tory prevails strictly.

4, The Sate ts under direct supervision of
the Hoosier Company.

x$$ß& interest, extra fees.
6. Your raonegbacfc ïf youare uot Jc//írftícJ

WimPooibib Reason ç»°ÂÂSS
Hoosier? Only the apian number of Hoosiers lett and
the certainty, that more women will come than we can
supply. Every day we hr.ve enrolled more woman on
tho Hoosier plan than we expected. There are fewer,
cabinets lett for tomorrow than we have sold io one
«lay, These few undoubtedly would be taken without
this ad, but wo make this Anal .announcement to keep
our promise to advise you of the last day.

We Now*áV<e Kept Our
Promise to You

Please remember, If you come too late, that we
have told you dVery day of the progress of this sale,
and that wc now warn you of the final date in thoa
tor you to still enroll if you act early tomorrow.

i Inhere Hoosi

ht the Factory willbe With

5^fe-^tteT«Í¿^¥NC
»ya went on afish- lSlD^f^Xf*"äB
last week and re- IMRIiV» I V*H

rm and plefuy of . --. -

of, tho party *tlli Th« Money ls fr Hand With t

a^lf?u!iflV.jr*, Mif starked Locally and This W
section visited rel- .

"

iiirsday and Friday. - --

md vifo, oí MC¡¿1- À meeting of tho board or direct
s 5i«re one dar re- Df ihc Anderson i>-vp'opui. n¡

i a bu*!**» . -r.îtor promotora : of the bow theatre h
r.'Uuy was held yestdraay afternoon at
tfatttkLv, c r iK>pu- rooms of the Chamber af r-ntem«;ried tho renn ion attweeldent Fowler. Vi
^L**^'^ .»ü »nd directors W. L Brlieey. J
?I»t?'e^??ä!!T,1,i fas Jo« M- «van*.vR. R. King,2X4*8^20*"* ?** A. Whaley V-ylng prient.ftli^i^;. / It was «pprr^-hy"President.Ko«
?Í2¿ a^JStT oí the building had beeb Recured. .s that for a country ,j,Ht aU. xhe looney/cfvertag the. c

Hum out in rall ?r ihe build^'^o,
a *n Anderson nest -?-1-

bi~~"cZl "iííiííí;» vT Ín4 r~ r. 5ribj? t»<
¡re vitdted tho fami- j boole« ami basket of '.'grub."p...LkfÜtijy,.. of Six] George Campbell or tho Stable
Hy issi week. jsect^n hitd the misfortune to u v

IcElmoyle wa« here J crib and about 136 bpsnols of o
i'IBaturdày evening about i o'clock,

requested to an* jr. j. A Martin, wa« a bti-lscss-'visi
wîlî br. ss ali <-»> j io Anderson Tweed*-.
Twenty on the nth I Meèdameea Hester K*y und -W
iio. Harbin. B*u«*v. Stôgal». wore shopping in Anden
?fortrie, W. H. M ll j Tuesday.
Kean hare been in-7 J A.. Martin MÎT. ct Wi<.

recently
talkioa <

fences
ttíátWfè ôiàde tfee

necesàjàry^ to over.

Wwm Worhen i
--~:. J

Mrs. êhrîiilns Frederic!;'' fnraous
'.Honsekeípcrs' Food Gu« Xe"-on

th» ra'pprr left th3»r-+..naW^r»'1.. veryRo¬
man's cíernally jVcypJcV^.jg pronlem-
. "What aha» we haye for dir: uer I ' You
turn thc dial tb the'rncr.t. you want ana ;\

complete «utíím.- of a perfectly balanced
nie»!W before yoü'-^éo exclusivo Hoosier
feature that is an iùv&fûab'c bolt). .

TepÇooU-bcoU hobler on tiiotitfcl-
"»die upper door Itohls your cook

book securely wh- n not JU »isp. Vl'hpn
you are cooking, >airupiy open up tho
book to thc prdpeV.pagü behind tho
holdty. ¡.H.is ton.-a level with, your eye,
always clean, never In the way.

There eire 40 sradôl conveni¬
ences in the NEW WOOSlEk
- tf ère'entirely NEW;

The HootrferWetaf Flour Bin holds
fifty pounds, lt ls low and easy to

fill. The sliding glass front enables you
to'dean the entire bin easily. The in¬
side is entirelypf métal,- With no corners
to hold flour. Firs, flour in ia always
out first.

(tW The New Shaker Flour Sitter is
>

' th« tnne» «c-síísríui 'A -'.¡ thc Hst?
Hoosier inventions, lt ls the only flour
sifter evermadeon a kitchen cabinet that
shakes flour through instead of grinding
it through. It cannot wear o¡s¿ and can* ;

%not' grind through any grit or foreign
substance that might bc in the flour.
M
£ Twenty Oí ihese features are

described INOURWINDOW
DISPLAY, which is fâe talk
of the town» Comein and

v. find out about the others.

/Ci The new Bill File is a complete->^aPfbookkeeping system for most
households. Möst women dislike book¬
keeping, but tbts simple book file for
meat and grocery bilkt on the upper
middle door shows exactly which bills
have been paid and which have not.

you can beep n complete, dimple
t ell your rooney transactions.
..?*r~-'-:iTr%5.iv>? :

Every woman ñas iavori^Té^ípes.
v- / J£ you're liL-A «io£t women, yo;:
havo difficulty rememhfirlnjy VC\I*T*L yrm
put the you waot.'.The Metal Recipe
Card Fite has SO cards and 10 index
gu ides. Yottofin paste or write tho recipe
and file it always at yéur fingers* ends.
A special holder is pro%fded.so yon; cnn

fcsep .sny rscipd yest nM^isiijy :. t lave! of
your eyes-without hofúm^$t ailing it.

These snd 35 other conveniences
are worm examining tomorrow
-even at some personal effort
on your part. Tomorrow is your
last chance to decide whether
you want them nov; on the easy
Hoosier Plan.

trs arç Bold
Us During this
>w ASSURED
.SMETTUESDAYS*

.

he Execration of $3,000 To I
ill Be Obtained and Work Sta

ors

Jo.»
ere
the
'OA

ïsi-
*».

ier;
lon
iud

been secured, but ii<
.'-Cr'Sr-.'H' «¿Isle
payment for lite site.
It was tho een«r of thc
dirce'ere, that the lin a.
cally in sight and that if .

lng shortage in stock could .,.

the deal would be Immedlaldj
cd. The, canvassing comm'
continue the sale of stock *

next few days, tinder the .

orations, it ls hoped* to have
lng well- underway br the

4


